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STATE OF lMINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTAIJT GENERAL 
AUGUST.A 
--...1>~ .... a.wc....i..;a"--------' tv!aine 
City or Town ___ ...,o_ ,.. ...w---------------·-----------
How long in 1Jnited States 20 "!rs . How long in Ilic...ine 20 Yr "' , 
Born in ___ _,rr ..... S;w;Q...ir .... 0,µ\1T.;, 6,5',,,,-'"'..c.rr1-,~;."";;;...;.'"' ec.:--___ Da te Of Di rth._~Hu:;a ..... r-1oc, .. h.__ .... 1,,l,,,o .... ,.... 1 ..... a-'-7-+7 __ _ 
If niarried, how many children _ __ ..:.-_____ Occupation3rn1 ee, rife 
Name of employer 
(present or l ast) __ ~Y~o-r~k.__-~fa~n~,~if~a~c~t~1.2r~i~n~g!'r-C~o~--------------~ 
Engli sh ___ I~_o ___ S. peak _ _ .::..r.:o~ _ _ Read ___ :t...._ ______ Wri te ___ :--o __ 
Other l anguages __ .... '"i..i.....";;.i;;,...A..-- ----------------------
Have you made applic~ti on for citizenship? __ :·_o ___________ ~ 
Have you ever had military service? _______ ~ --------~--
If' so, Where? _____________ When? _______________ _ 
I 
\,!., 
